
I'OftDorv «oow*. Raisins, Pork, Beef, Lard, &c.
It-c-vcJ at ll -Liverpool House," per barque Ï AN DING this day from sundry vessels, on 
111 /win.— B > consignment :

150 boxes bunch Muscatel Raisin» (crop 1817 
100 halves and quarters ditto ditto,
50 ltegs of two qualities ditto ditto ;
10 barrels Mess Pork, }
10 do. do. BEI IF, >
JO do. Leal LARI>i }
10 eases containing 1500 pairs Men’s, Women'» 

and Ciiildren’s Gum RUBBER SHOES ;
10 puns, bright Molasses ; 25 bales Wadding; 
25 barrels SWEET POTATOES ;
12 ditto Silver-skinned ONIONS ;
5 barrels Cranberries ;
5 barrels HICKORY NUTS;

50 dozen S'hut's Domestic CORN BROOMS ; 
20 dozen do.
10 eases do.

For sale bv 
Nov. la—3w.

! m'ÆW
tpg, oai" i\ Fruit, &c. Fall Importations !

Now landing ex'eld'd d in. Carson, from London : \|,]JI0N HOUSE, Kinü-Stbf.F.T.

svitain i run '113 CAi liluil.l.nnl'and Crushed SuSar, ; rgW: Subscribers have ^roxs?— j p Silk Md Sâin'liniinct Ribbon,
IIALLS, lied room*. Counting! 5 carrotccls CURRAN FS, 1 bale Almonds, 1 -» ( ly de, part ) .» itibhon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon,

as "i5,seé.KEïït,,,1. !ar;;,KSs.ïïSir“-

: mar!». rnOI'lXG kegs Hull's Gl Nl’OXX DElt- assorted, | , Damosks, - (’rr<'Clj ," ”|. .lilci;Si TowoisT i I ndies’ anl Misses’ Lambswool and AngolaAlose,
Al-”, an encllrmasso.lmenlol COOKING; . u„-vL, & M.'s l'us.o BLACKING. "'T' K !»J Dnwlasscs, L^ICS *nd “Timoré „«l Winter Glove»,

I ; * :ïSS£,
Vw^,V.Mr.*», ---------- m riq-e

1-scillîl hlirve> 1112!» 20 barrels Lamp Black, Itiuo Vitriol, G 1.1 L, i Ici • ■u,n iHU 1 ' Cluiii ’ard Aberdeen Gloves, u i * , . • ,i • in ,, r
S s Salts, So'.plmr, nml Black Lend, Line, and Collai, liKUTICK I M- „ ,Sd French Kid Gloves, superior ScCOlld Importation tlllS F llll of

j, . n m.HIll.l.,, a:, barrels/fU’best l’ORTKH. liriV \VIdle, l'rintcd and Fur,uture Co lons j - K^scarit Dueapu Neck lldhls., S.lk
1 ’{'realise on Thenrrfiral and Practical |lh,.i3 (iofjcl, Sherry WINK, 20 bags Corks. Flg„rcd and Shaded Orleans te Ubuigi., G ],oclfH udklk

/ | \7> SUR \rJ3 \ IN G. \ Kx Themis and Ihwiird from Liverpool— I win per Hominl, Bin. Carson, nml Morganl „ si|k Velvet and Salin Vestincs.

......^sres» — ,-i 1FFBES»- ! » ÎFEEEF ^HESEBst
-'-îEEl’ilEEE^S ;; SâàiSüïfiœ»-! BsAsisstesir “=

••irssgru.... ........I.--! .jsssvmœ*; ; ^«SSSSssr “Ssssss*
vst es - -m—_ ; » gySEK».. Eira^-r^. &;»£=, esse

rul ,.OODS I5£SEB-&I5wJ 'ïEBï-.S'&bs*““"«aSfiW* —•
I* AlilJ ullUI/t?» I 75 hlids. Bright Muscovado SUGAR, l mock sable;

'er ships Vniconi, Harmony, Edinburgh, and | oy bags Java and St. Donnneo COI11 EL,
Liverpool, and Lion, from 20 boxes London MOULU t DLL* , 

i 10 barrels 1). & M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
! 10 ditto Bale SEAL OIL.

10 ditto CIDER X 1NLGAR.
.......jiftisE..................

t\M | < Sri"v.'lM'H ». lbiigcvii i-iihl I’.; 7c, 5 boxes Su<:av Candy. I l-ba. ( VI 1 LKA. ,
sVh-V,.. I»?'k PKIMT.n ‘COTTONS. j ,r, |,|uU. MirleU’s BRANDY,i:i:3$5Ei;lEit5iiS"- 1 .........KET&».. lEl FAstollis„illg Efficacy

and !„irti-, j 20 puns. lngli pruui K l M. . 1'MFX‘S LADIES’, & CHILDRENS.
^EE;;EIE,!!C.x1^;AVK,W- i Hk,: sllvm^Rmum;, Fad^nd Cheese 1 " (' LOTH BOOTS. ! jj OLLOWAY ’8 PH'L » T,IK fame ofthis preparation L not confined

'eue.i Vvlve,.. ttn.Mnnt    . The above, mil: n large assortment ot art K.0■ ^ ,y. A.PO&1 f.HS Shoe Stole AND J the limits of our own country, but by its pow-
MI1UBU.AS. «bne anUCeayWi oeK- imu., in „,e f;romy l.nc, wi ,h,c, f"1'1,.. vt nlfl Cemr of Sitg and Un,ma, Mm.», V" »«'/• niNTM li'N'T erfti!......... in anc-Aing and curing disease, hai
ml, 'nuE 1 V\i‘n" payments, liy _ WILLIAM L. MOOR!.. , /com Unreal OUN I lUS.uA 1 . iu wny ..tcccnsfnlly into different countrU» in
'."ürVfl.tri'iW.'tôTS. A - V. I . November 2, IH7. i N Ks.enaiv. and ^clegaiA ashmen oM.n- . ------- „„ Mu,ope, as .ho following unsolicited IcstnnnniaN

,f uhhti lire Clt'ui lit the lemtl —_ ni»nrn I A dies’, C.cntlcinen», 1 1 i:\TRAORD1NARV CURLS in froin individuals of the highest reaped, ibilitv shows
, T.ONBON GOOES, S dm.-, cumi uoo rs, »' *r J°LSJ 1B«8U»«»»w Villtmctii. in the must conclusive and satisfactory manner.

ynae. vWTON. “WÜUM , ! w«mn 5 Ua:, .> Satin and Kid Supper.,, in ÿ»w Hollo» .«> ■ V,Miami.». Thc eumc happy success has attended its ueo U,ere,
' ■ ' Landing ex Comnr.itarc, from London . ; varRlv , ditto fi ail,mg bliec. ot all <Ik n. » | ctP,c oa ijksi'I.rati: cas,- W mi „)hc,, ],„3 marked its course where ever

(»<» aMIIESTS Vine Congo TEA, !»,ylr.< : Gen:!-t«m':, l*re""s "r.d W u-ing - ■■ ■ t of a om '“1adopted, and diseases have yielded to itj héallli-
l W :, ci.esls 01,1 Hys u de iJ7“ Ord : ■ fr< , t.,e I. u„.rv | ., . » funiin, Ihisl h.nil, nmr J.iinotnsl,. , n. influencu which Medical Me, of profinmd

Pmtetthe Ltt'BKPOOÎé tIOVSB. Prime'. 7 llhns, LOAF Ll"UAl:. i ten , •dlo as ,U” .. FOSYrit ! t<A •... lull hmï pronounced incurable. The most potent
! /«rein «r-, !M fl its. ,r J Hbd^ Crushed Loaf ,!o. ' UC I!, ML n. K. . O. 1 L1L_ _ s oVthe vegetable kingdom are united in

11 illiam ('arson.'' from Loudon, consisting of | 20 Boxes Sperm CAN DLLS, ----- ' , , , ,, „ \\ .. vo i Sir —1 have ll.'* .el,“,/l“'v- ’ ' . , ;y lih: juoparctioh, anil the comb.nation i? such lint
T< <t,,m M MfilN m very larue Cariiia,-'. HaL A Cu'i.s U1.ACK1 Nf i. StOYC’S illltl IIolloY. Y Y vl 1 - . \ vu n mort wiimlerlii, eur a , ro, 11 o . ,,nc modi!,, s ami improves i In: oil,er, and under tin

Vim.ÙMair.... i ,..n,:,'I. u ; , ! r,0 Kegs .Urandmm, WHITE LEAD, j from iho Clvde- 1 by the ,,, - ol your (in.tuien nml 1,i . . n,„!0 JS.mm.nfh., b presented n^om-
SU1I.E. !»'*«. War'.,,,a', Baa. Mull a,Ke-'S Kuperlino MVMTAUD, | 1,1 'i , îfl, -, -,. . snvero attach of hrys,|,e :,s n, ,„y r,K‘“ . • ( ' |lcu„d , Lit bring enlirely in iu character and pro-

" I ■; C„.cs Windsor SOAP. 17HF.TÏ ttr.ada h TOY 1>, dll lu ..0 ,, c.i, extended along my am.”, and ‘■ltumn.1 ff01ll llny«ilhpr preparation, and unrivalled
'■ J;" in, c i -, Casks I.iiuahif. 1‘IVKKLS and SAUCES, , ly tonsof l’„is, Over.s, Lovers, Kpiuens, I O | swc|ii„g i„!l:„„i:::,tim, to an mari.img dc ,. . | ^ j||0 a-.0„ 0n the system when laboring un-

.p,,1.'c’vkdinai's. ■. - Sp-aicl. Fiirli. gases Manilla ClIFROOTS, Italian Juice, Ta-1 Pans, 6riddles, 1- ira I)og;, Curt ana . I L , insomucli lhat 1 was urn. le lo ,unto n ill,out h ; L..3 j, npprovaLby Physician» and men
Miel........ I llriliji, S-.I.I.;., .. . ■ pinto. Nutmegs, Salad OIL, Isinglass, Boxes, tec. ; . use of cl'ulr/ns. I conseil , o tpry emuK ut i l,)- ut- Scienco, and Iho uniforin success which I,au

1 |'l .........I I» IA>.SI..U- > mm.1 mro. - *. 1 urtn M„ccaro„i, Vermicelli, Patent Groats ot , 50 dozen "Thompson's Scrnw AU.I.M; , siciali, besides other Medical mil , but to 'r , , lt furnislies proof sufficient to con-
s,l,.p.,„s;l„„,,LS,:i nv!l.on..llmW,li„A.t>o" j &’c. &c. THUS. Il (,ORIMlN, 1SI, At last I tried your < mt.t,cut and I'll s, CVOT ca^id and discerning mind of its

‘    I.„.|iri.i„S:l«ri«„ Squirrel. For bv" JARDINE & CO. j Corner of noell Stmt md Market Square- range to »ry, in less t!,„> two week» |l-« „r00t Eupcr'ioritv ami value.
ten ; October "12. If 17. October 12, lt>47. «wt.p,.ng ""d i"H' * Ltovno.v Cmte»,States,

F reap 1, Sable, tuber,*,,,,------------------------- ---------------------------------------—■— . — .... ---------- — — ! „ t 1 was enabled to pu,sue my d.,,1) „\o Hal in, Prussia. .‘Iprit P, le 15.
c At W II ADAMS. Chaire, furniture, Matches ^«on,'w tbo utter ?“ri>,ia« “!i Meusr».A.R.&D.SAx„»:

I V. W Vi. II. iiwiiiu - « - i . , ihos^ who verc ac<itmintpd v.i.li m> cuvt. .ncn.0 .:„en_Havi»ff upon ypur Sarsaparilla useu
j Have just received per ships Themis and Ho iron., and Rubber 13L.c1\.lb» tliat. I was cv "«<1 so quickly. I nml my tuimly are ln (^jly Wll|, great effect in a severe case of

from Liverpool, pari of ihcir Fall Slock o. IUki-- , schooner Mariner from Boston—4C0 Plain j, kn0Wll ]!Crv, ue my lalhcr hcLls *ns i.mu under Scml;lla< j |,avo been requested to order three do
I ware, containing a good assortment ot bheil I anl Rocking CHAIRS, of wood, flag, cane, tjAC lit \. J. Sj-eACc, 3lcct r ,lliY’ii nnx zm bottles, which please semi, on the payment oi

Goods—Also: % i hair acJ phisli scat : 1 Mahogany Beau roux. * JL'M.l il GlLUU.v ,1;,» ,;nvlused dralt nil Mcssre.Ilinchin & Unkhar
OLLS SHEET LEAD, ' ] (•, nt:e 'J'akli . Work ditto, 100 Eooi.r.o ] -rxvo j tes l*revented. with the least possible delay. I am inspired on.y

■ ...>4K Ci'gf NAIL'-'. . i«i,of all sizes, I ll.'ir SOFAS, 12 T. ,.et Amv-yMicn » - „ lUnmn, I,y a feeling of philanthropy, in beygillg you to
11 bales Blistered Tables; Hi discs cuntaming .t.>0 gross ( ard and /..i tract oj a . »i •*-.-lJd7 —z—U-Ja~ Jt<’ publish this unasked testimony to the value oi *
10 pair Blacksmith's BELLOW^ " - \L'lvl’N?c; cach’ lndia g*Uh‘prithr of the Itosco ymon Journal. mcdicmo »liich, widely as it is known, is v>\
2 cretes^OALSCOOPS, , Decunber 28. ‘ ' II. G-KI.NNF.AR. Te Proies, IIoM-Owa, known as it muzk, to

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS, “** " Sin—Mr. Ryan, the well ktu.v.'n piupnelur °l RcsnectfuHv yours, &.C.
Î Hj do. SHEET IRON, A NATURAL REMEDY the Hotel nextdoor to me, had two very Lad Leg-', THEODORE S. FAY.

1 cask Curled I1AIR, Suited o our Consolidions, and competent to Hit onc with eight ulcers on it, the 'other « iili tmec, The followin'? is an extract from a letter ie-
2 casks PLANES, cure*/every curable d,sense, tall be,found in ,, wcr0 in suc|, a fearful state that I ho r fliuv.a ccjv(i(1 fron| Wr 1>IacC| w)lose wife had been afflict.
1 cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS, ll’RIGfJ1nS LVDLIJY VEGETABLE PILLS from them was very great. Some time since lie e<j wjtk a scrofulous affection of the noatvwhir.h
3 casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax. ok tiie made a journey to Dublin for the purpose uu con- |n^e(] t|jC £;;iii 0f the first physicians in France,

October "20. NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF suiting some of the most eminent profession». ’ncn» it commends itself to the attention of all.
H E A1/1 11. but returned home to his family with the choice y R r nne*» Department or Ili r &. Vn uxe

HDSl. extraordinary Pd.s Die composed o two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, nr i ' Crane’ Juin 17 IS 15 *
luit» wliicb grow spontaneously on our own <lio!_ÜIl hia way J10mc ho met a gentleman in , • „ . ” " JU,JU' l°*'K

........ bvticr .ilapt.d >.•»»»» ,he c-cl, who recommended the use of Hollo- S=rl ””illa »c,„ has been recuivefi, and

way’s Pill, ami Omtmcit, which he had recourse , benct;t rny Bjfc |m3 derived Iron, its ueo 
to, and was pe.feclly cured ,y l,,;,r,neons ci.orl trial, as well as the high recouru,an-

, 1 , dations \ve have received, gives us great hopes ol
Editor and Proprietor or the Roscommon Journal willl ,|,ia medicine a disease,
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of that the rnvst celebrated physicians of Fiance hayo 

long standing. nvt kot,n a;,|o to c-flcct. My wife is fully deter
mined to cont.'irue its use until a perfect cure ir, 
eflectcd, and Raring what we now have w.ll v.
*,c suflicicnt, plcJ^u send us some more without 
delay, and bo assu ^d, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making iknown its great virtues to our 
friends and the public ; a.-id I doubt not Hint it w,:. 
soon be extensively us, d here, and all over t!,ir 
world, and that many alh'.eted sufferers will ho,., 
with icy the knowledge that ’here is a vegetajIg- 
preparation sufficiently power.rul loeradicato thev 
diseases. I have the honor to rt’muirr,

Yours respe/tfuîly,
J. MACE,

No. 1, Rue Lvuis PhHippp 
The following is an extract from a letter rc 

ceiyed from Mrs. Bevan, who had been" offli:tec. 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyvjieps:a, 
&c. and recently with an affection of the Throe> 
and Chest.

FALL GOODS!STOVES. i
LACK and Colored Silk Bonnet VELVET,

“ French “ Satin, 
i. * “ and fancy Turc Satin and

The Subscriber Has on hand a 
choice selection otA 15

COAL STOVES, I9 very superior

3 do. Quinces;

hi

Corn BRUSHES ; 
Friction Matches. 

II. G. KIN NEAR.

ditto
ditto

DRY GOODS !
Just received per Themis from England— 

-O^LUSllINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTIIS.
_F BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Black Cassimercs and Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSERINGS in Cossimeres, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, &lc.
5-1, 0-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4/11-4, and 12-4 

Witney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4,7-8 and 4-4 Lancashire, Medium, Swan- 

ckir. and ICesscy FLANNELS,

1

Super, Saxony and Welsh FLANNELS, 
Red, blue and checked ditto,
White and Colored COUNTERPANES,Octobei 1*2, 1817.
CO TTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Jaconets, MOLESKINS.
Black and Colored ORLEANS l LOTUS, 
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to bu particularised.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, Water-street.

Saint John, .V. /».

November 23.aim v uup,—

FUll CAPS, Gaultlets, Gloves and Trimming 
m is Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Hoiulkcrcluo 
Mufflers, Braces and Hose. in ?rcat yariety 

Pilot, Beaver and Fancy XV inter CO A1 l.NGiv 
witli Trininiinj.6 to match,

, Linen and Wool Stair Cloth, Sheetings,
I Cotton XX’arps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rugs,

: fored, wholesale aa'd retail, ut the 
; Cash.
1 Oct. 19.

Watson’s Crackerst
Gent's Landing per Josephine, from Philadelphia : 

my jty. U ff \LF and Third Brls. Soda Biscuit. 
A S 9 jni 70 half and third do. Water do.

17 half bands BUTTER* 
do. SUGAR.

FLEXYWELLING BEADING, 
10, hi tig strut.

Mountaineer, from 
Glasgow, viz : — 

XL A- 1 ALA. VICTORIA ami WOOL CLOAKINGS, 
H" SIIWVI.S. Ilan-lker' h . 1- ami Muillurs, 
li„.v and Wmiipv BI. XNKITS.

I.ai ll>- l)l|
1 LA
\ lar

I’H CRMH October 2ii.10 do.,-rcat van'ull of oilier Goods, which arc I- 
ri.nh-saln o,,,1 retail, at the lowest prices for TESTIMONY moil

October 19. FRANCE AN1) PRUSSIA
TO TUB MERITS OF.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.Dial, (.‘iiaviis
■ I

11

Ladies’ Rich FURS, ■

I'.i m
C’J'Olt 1 M>. Mi-« ' ■ " 1 

r-il'iiri vl and liri

Hij'in rrh, ai. I lushed MihV. . .
i , m Sijiihrc! luck, 1 yd. llnii-li 

it: '!i Erniiir.nd 
; /-„/,"./ V «-Hi RU. IS

Mils. I LK TUI'! Ml
1 ••'«LRSfr.

in A-lrechct', Nutria, nn-11Mh
offeredTuŸT£nKS‘Sfn7H# »*£

No. 1, South Wharf
H*nt j zttmfv, j~..... T.lverpool :

1 50 H°-°LK CO a Ml11 S^W9’^,t to
Jt, Hand, Tenon, Buck, Pit, and other SAXVS : 

casks assorted CUTLERY ; 10 pair Smiths’ 
el lows ; ti Anvils ; 1 basket VICES ; 15 rolls 

ran Wire, from 5 to 17; 10 doz. long handled 
i’rying PAN'S ; 50 bags Spikes, 5 to 9 inch ; 50 
ags Cut NAILS ; 10 bags Sheathing Nails; 9 
asks Horse Nails ; 2 tons Block BUSHES 
cask LEAD PIPE, ? to 1 j inch ; 1.50 fathoms
HA IN, J 5 10, 3-1p', 7-10 inch ; 2 casks OX October E^Sh. È8-17. 1 rR^
HAI NS and Horse Traces: 40 SHARE ------ ü- P»®
lOULDS; half a ton of PLOUGH PLATING; Received per the “Mountaineerat the LIVER- j soil : anl 

ton Sanderson Brothers' CAST STEEL, for POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,— tuiion», than medicines co,icovied from forera d.uy, 
2 tons Sheet IRON, half do. ZINC ,2 ewa . LARGE assortment Plain & Fanny Orleans. ; v°UVlLr'V,7.,.r'7.°i“i,mlid,,I,', on* Z

loeli 1 in, 1 on Sad Irons, SoO lea Kettles, 4 /l Coburgs, Saxonies, Lustres & Alpacas, | in,ip|B„,Bt tUe llumll„ ,,uJv i„ trutl. 
ns pots, Cuddles, Bake Pans, JO Casks con.am- Damasks, and Watered MORELN.S. i SUBJECT TO BU T ONE DISEASE,
g Locks, Hinges, t ofliu Mounting, brass NuiL, Colored Lining Cotton ; \ ELVE1 S>, i viz corrupt humors, and that the mid medic.ne

Rings, Awl Halts, Sleigh Bells, brass and Jaconet and Check .Muslins ; Batiste Corded ! eu,es this disease on 
uCtul Cocks, Castors, Planes, By s’ & Men’s Rubes ;
lKATES. Counter Balances and Weights, Car- White and Grey COTTONS ; 
enters Compasses, Ships Compasses, Awls, Can- Satteen, Swnnsdown, 
lesticks, Iron am! Copper Coal Scoops, copper S,,Undid E.hYCY PRl.YTS,
id brass XX'ire, Braces and Bits, Steel X ards, Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and Welsh and

Coach Wrenches, Fish-hooks, Horse Unstoved CL.d.WYELS,
Sparrowbills, HAMMERS, Tacks, Ilivits, Colored and Salisbury Flannels, &c. &c. 

cupner Nails, Carpenters RULES, Fire Dogs ' Selling very low by 
id Fire Irons, Shovels & Tongs; lioise, paint, | * VAÜGIIANS &. LOCKHART.
iue, mid other BRUSHES, Jews Harps, Curry j _ 
nubs; with a general assortment of Hardware. 
i Doz. Barn SHOVELS and SPADES.
On Hand—Rowland’s MILL SAXVS ; Welch & 

iriJJVCs Circular Saws : POXVDElt, B F. IF. and 
'annister. Ex “ XVm. Carson” from London 

and Boiled Paint OIL; Brandrams \\rLite 
EAD. Black, Yellow, and Red PAINT, Shoe 
bread, &c. «Ne.,—all of which are offered at low 
es for Cash, by

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, Extract of a Letter, dated W olvcrliamjilon the. 10/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson,

Stationer.
To Professor IIoi.i.oway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, ili ness nml debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make n 
For the last two years 1 was 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered rny 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was nut able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer,
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,

CA U T I O N. which I did, and I am happy to say, that J may
1 lie citizens of New England are respectfully in- consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 

formed •.bat in consequence of the great popularity slcep n|i lhe nj2|lt through, ami the pain in my
“"“V “ “T •“ "a;,eJ ,"1,an VT‘“We F'U* '‘"'I back and limbs î.avc entir,* left me. 
earned by their eeloimliing goodness, a gang ol .y. f
counterfeiters ate now induetriuu-ly engaged in >l « 1

a valueless and per- Had Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 
the name of Indian Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

. Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros-
|,<i- In Uilorm the public that all genuine mcdi- vcnor 6qlmre, I,ad been in a very bad state oi l,call!,

WR 1 aIlT'/jNlîlAN VEGETABLE PILLS ^ » i="g time, suffering much from a distended 
p,1 Stomach, very impaired digestion, will, cunstnnt

Or the Ko,ml A Lu, an Lolikoe or Health l*i“]in ,h“p,bf} was, c.xlrc,"cl.v .ner';u.'H' a"d ™
Ami „l.u round the border cl rl„ label, will be greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

f,.„,.d in small type. " EvkreJ mcordiwj n. Ac I », une '' ya'* ' «“"ng the Ion» period of Ins
Congress in tl,e v« r<r IH4IJ, bu Wm. WiuuiiT, »*i the declining lie hud the advice of four of the most 

! deck's oftirr. of the District'Court, if the Eastern eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the pa,ina.
\Ji*i,i<lol I cm.,ilcaoi,,greatest celebrity m London, from whose aid lie ' l'„l'further pirliculare ard conclusive évidence 

It w.l, tmtUr b= ob,,rv,d ihat.tho printed d.rec derived no oencht whatevor. At last lie had rc. ofiti superior value nml efficacy, sec pamphlcl.,
i cons furiuMiig t he med.vmes, wlu.-li Hcconipm.y esc., course to Holloway's Pills, winch he declares cl- .. |.:ri. h„ r.i1,ainPli nr A,ren|: „ra.;a

, . , I box are also I.d n.rnr,1,1,v in Ac ,.f c„„gre„ . fueled a perfect cure in a very short lime, and that ' j , L ,; ^ |) RANDS
received this data „„d il.e .âme I». „. ..., : I bu f.iuiei „t the bcunm ,.l tl.e |,u is now as «trou» and vimirona as ever he was ,, 1 V, y A' &

«TIDING BOO'IV. ,i„,p„gr . „ !n h/we. T™ Mng ll? i cas^ ^“JCk ’ F,’'t0"'Slre“t' corner 01 "

8. K FOSTER, tl.e «VI,line l,:ii Vegetable Pii'.'ure provided with le:l J Parsons almost to doubt this stale- * Sold also by T. Walker, & Son, St. John,
Astir's Conor a .. ......... », Age,,,,, .igné,I l.v ' 1 ."'av bc “> N. II. ; Mono,, & Co., Halifax ; J. Mu.son&Co.

____ ! WILLIAM ’.V II I GUT. VICE PRI*I DUST Mr.Gardmer is e broker, and well known. Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-out,

<1/ the Xorth ... 1rtciui College of Health. pvp. |„ „|| Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old the United States sod British Provinces,
and that pt-dlnr, are m-irr in any allowed ln sell Wounds and'Fleers, II.",1 II,casts. Soro Nipples, Price si per bottle. Six bottles for $6. 
the g,a Al, di, in a All trnv, long agent. ,, ill bn siunv anil F leerated Cancer». Tumeurs, Wwel- 6T The public arc respectfully requested to

„d will,,, certilicalu »l agency »«ulaivn de.tr, ; ij,,»», Rheumatism, nml Lumbago, likewise remember that it is Hands’ Sarsaparilla that has
*l“’,v °"» »'"' “ | incases of Piles : Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above been nod is constantly achieving such remarkable

... , , ic„.- », ought to be used will, the Ointment and cures of the most difficult class of diseases tn which
Ï. V'“" r Ï , ml „hme. The Ointment is proved to he e eer- 1 "'""" frame is subject; therefore ask for

,, , ,,, , n.., ■ i ,1,.',m,'l|.!1m,.f) x'..".7!.i.. 'ür'püL,,1,1!! . tain remedy for the bite of Mnscheltoes. S.md-llies, l Lands’ Sarsaparilla, and lake no other
1,60 Rt-aiiu, Letter end I OoUcep W m- K"1'”*,1® I" ‘I» Indian V , .. l.i.ie or ling»l»f,.,.......... : v and nil Skin Dis------------------------------------ ----------------------------- -
P \PFRS • fur snip hv 1 i.U, ol Ajioilieiaiiüi or Driigciats, »» ilipy an- nut ; vm o0,U0If 1 a'Xi>’ v.oco oay, anu nn okid y is rinnriîiQ VAT TTAR1 FII Al LKb. lor S I y allowed tu sell n.y medicine, and ;«»y . umj.DHiion ! eas,‘s common to Europe, the Last and Weal KIDDER S V A LU A HI-b

U. m. JVI1 A u.\ . xvi.irli ll.ey may offer ns such must <.| necebbiiy l,t. ! Imlies, and oilier Iropicnl clii
roi Mini lit it nil injurious ; Uieiefore never "put- Burns, Scnlils, Chilblaiha, (,'liappciî Hands and j
cIihmi ol iltem. Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme-

<1^/ .Agents for the sale of the aliove in Nova diutuly cured bv the use of the Ointment.
Scotia:—Halifax, John XVhil mon Esq. : Amhurst. 0 . , .... ,, , m
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James ('rowly ; Kent- , t'ic, roprielor, 244, Strand, near Fem-
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tliomas Spurr. P'c 9ar), London ; and by PETERS &, TILLEY 
New Brunswick St. Martins, .Mr. Alex. Lock- No. », King Street, St. John,
hurt ; Beml of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 1 ,*08 J‘" Gale, Fredericton ; XV. T. Baird,
ton, C. 11. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- ), 0?d'3t1?ckAloxandcr Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
drews,'i'hoH. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- , c’’ Jl‘lll< °* Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, l)or-
Cnrdy : .St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack ^‘Hester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills-
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne. Jimics (latter. borm gh; Jolm Curry, Cunning; and James G.

'll. G. KIN NEAR, XVhne, I»ellei.-„u.—In Pols anil Boxes, ut In. 9d.,
Genera! Jlgeut for the C/ovinec . *iuul 7h- 'i’here is a very considerable

65V1 Fur sale at il..- Goromiesion Sioie <>i 11. | saving in taking the larger sizes. y

K’- U.—Directions for the gniilance of patients 
are affixed to each not.

by cleans!»/ and purifying the body ; it will be mart 
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exliHust- 

perse.ciauce in ib«ir use, act ording to diiec- 
is iibstlutely certain lo drive disease of

; name from the body.
XVlien we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 

fertility, we drain it <)f the superabundant waters; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will he fourni one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world tor carrying out the

GRAND PURI 1YING

ly case known to you. 
afflicted with a violent

Steel, Iron Shafts, and liar Iron. ; 

Now landing from on board the ships Thtuus, 
Howard, and Thetis, from Liverpool— 

gf jT IASES Sanderson, Brothers &. Go’s best 
t> VV Cast STEEL,
0 5 Vickers’ Steel, assorted—viz*: high

.,5 Pasef,’ > shoe Steel, German and best Otd 

.W bundles, ^ glec| ai;(| ^cst; CilSl y|jS|er Steel.
Also—20 best Iron Shafts, and a lot of best re- 

lined BAR IRON, assorted. Will be sold l*w 
while landing, by 

Nov. 2.

I

PRINCIPLE,
because they expel from the body all morbid mid 
corrupt humors, the cause of diseuse, in an easy und 
natural manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is rudidiy driven from the

W. TISDALE 8c SON.
Baileysbi rg. Va. Dec. 13th, 1845.

Messrs. A. B. ly D. Sands.—Before I commenced 
using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my. throat was completely ulcerat
ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there were /fc- 
quenlly weeks together that I could not speak" 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throul extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved,, 
and my throat is now well ; 1 cm as free from, 
cough and tightness of the chest ns ever I was,, 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa* 

Louisa R. Bevan.

cun now

NEW FALL GOODS. JOHN V. THUKGAR.

Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, &c,
RICHAUD HAVF.LL.

JAIMES SJMELL1E palming on the un-uspecting, 
haps dangerous medicine, under 
X'eifvtaule Pills.

Per Jane from New Vork, on Consignment :
HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
38 bags supe’r Maracaibo Cofloe 

25 bags XX'uslivd FILBERTS ;
25 brls. New llaven and New York Prime and 

Mess BEEF; ■ 20 barrels Rump PORK;
20 barrels CHAMPAGNE CIDER ;

Now landing at Custom house Wharf, and will

as received per ships Commodore, from London, 
and Mountaineer, from Liverpool, part ot lus 
FALL STOCK, consisting of 
BLACK and colored Orleans and Cobourgs,
» Figured ORLEANS and LUSTRES, 
Blackund colored French Merinoes,
.Moreens and Damasks, 
nnn.-rro 4*n“I'TO V.S*.
Grey and XX'hite Shirtings and Alusiins,
XX'Inte and colored STAYS,
RIBBONS, SILKS, and SATINS,
Blank and colored SILK VELVETS,
FURS—in Boas, Capes, Cardinale, X’ictorincs, 

and MUFFS,
BONNETS—Grey and Black, &c.

TI,100 II

c'out terms to the pure ha ær 
Lcmg incurie*! <>n ihe cargo 

H. G. KINNEAR.

on advuntag 
previous to expenses 

November Hk—3i
_fYour friend,

Hoys’ Strong Peg Hoots
! K. FOSTER has just 

I C7• New Stuck of BOYS’ 
of all sizes and qualities. For s/ilc cheap.

Dec. J4.

Beaver
11 of which will be sold at the Very smallest pos

sible profit.
Eiince. W illiam Street, October 19, 1847.LONDON HOUSE,

Market Square Winter Cloths & Blankets, Move**, L;ird Oil, Ac.
| Received at the Liverpool House, ex “ I heinis j Landing ex brig E. Hastings, from Boston, on 
; Irom Liverpool : , Consigninenl :

" •"is'i^ïss'jS'SsrB.l iao A«2»r»si2rS5to:rti
X extensive Slock of SHAWLS. SCARFS Claret. Oral,, and Blank Blue II, avy Duffd| 3r], N0,U ,nn Oil * °
Ildkfii., CLOAKINGS. Silks, Sut,ns .S„t,„ : (■:..il,»_,-uIi,-:,nr lorTravc-I!,:Cuau , ! 0-, iluxea Faniilv SOAR ;

Turcs, Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Ned; Dues,tins', Lassimcie and Kersey J rouse rings, | «> L'uses
Ties, Velvets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hose, Lutes, Cash , m black, blue, drub, striped, checked, and
meres, Coburg and Orleans Cloths, 1 artaris, fancy;
Camlets, Paramatta. .Moreens, Aprons, Gents A few pvicca Grey Canada CLOfll, very fine.
Mufflers, Doeskins, Kf-rseys, Tweeds, Pilot, fur Overcoats ;
Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, &«•. A large ; A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 

ntity of PRINTS, Grey & White COTTONS, imw BLANKETS ;
atns, I'urniturcp, Linings, L1N1CNS. Lawns, The above splendid W into r Gds, arc offered at a 

Diniiorri Mu 'ms Moleskiiifl, Ticks, SHEET- v ry small a.lvauce, wholesale and ictail.
1NGS, Shirtings, FLAXXELS, BLAXhETS, Oci 2.i VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART.
Quilts, Counterpanes, Duck, Dowlas, Padding,
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &c.

Also, a variety of FEJIÎS.
October 12. T. XV. DANIEL.

; !

Winter Importations !
1 ihiiM* who eanuct

A
New. 2° H0BSE LINIMENT.Hum, Sugar, Ship Brood, &c.

Xow landing for the subscriber—
£%t\ B^UNS. High Proof RUM.
*d\f S 10 Puns, fine flavored Jamaica,

117ARRANTICD to bc one of the moat valua- 
Tf ble articles ever offered to the public foi 

Sprains, XVindgalls, Spavins, Stiflhess of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long «tamhng ; also 
Swellings, Fresh XX'ound-s Galls, oic. &c.

This truly valuable Liniment has been exten
sively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
bm. a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally us well fur Neat or Horn

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor 
Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

Çr" Sold by Pete us «5* Tilley, St John.

rjuanin

LJ5 11 lid?, bright quality SUGAR 
40 Barrels l 
20 Bags <f Fresh NAVY BREAD.

Also— 50 Brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR. 
October 19.

Cml Lines, >«1:51011 Twine, Ac.

Now landing and for sale at low rates— 
OZEN HERRING TWINE. 

105 dozen Salmon and SHAD

JOHN V. THURGAIt.100 D
TWINE;

50 dozen 15 ami Thread COI) LINES; 
30 dozen Pollock and Mackerel LINES;
2 dozen LOG LINKS.

January 11,

CORDAGE & MANILLA.
"in:,ST Received, a further supply of 'Pared 

«*!• CORDAGE, and MANILLA ROPE—for

GEO. THOMAS.

Steele’s Soap.
T1X Ship Edinburgh, from Liverpool :-2.',0 
11»" Boxes 64 IIh. each, .Steèlete Son’»best Liv-,

erPf„o, hard SOAR; for»a,eil’yG KiNNRAu KLNNKAK, Agent, ri, Brick BuilJiiie», North M 
Wharf. St. John— al J». if I per brir.

sale ot verv low nte° 
Dor. 11XV. TISDALE fc. SON

t


